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A bstract. W e�nd thereareatleasttwo di�erentsteady statesfortransportacross

noncollinearm agnetic m ultilayers.In the conventionalone there isa discontinuity in

thespin currentacrosstheinterfaceswhich hasbeen identi�ed asthesourceofcurrent

induced m agnetic reversal;in the one advocated herein the spin torque arises from

thespin accum ulation transverseto them agnetization ofa m agneticlayer.Thesetwo

stateshavequitedi�erentattributeswhich should bediscerned bycurrentexperim ents.
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Recentinteresthasfocused on electron transportacrossm etallicm ultilayerswhich

contain the3d transition m etals,especially thespin torqueactingon am agneticlayeras

currentisdriven acrossnoncollinearm agneticm ultilayers.[1]To calculatethetransport

propertiesofm ultilayered structuresone would ideally calculate the wavefunctionsfor

theentirestructureand then evaluatetheconductivity in thepresenceofim purities;[2]

inthisapproach oneretainsthelongrangenatureoftheconductivity,which isim portant

even fordi�usive m etals.[3]However whatisusually done isto adopta layer-by-layer

approach in which onesolvesforthetransportwithin hom ogeneouslayersand connects

theoutofequilibrium distribution functionswith transm ission and reection coe�cients

at the interfaces. These functions are statistical density m atrices and contain less

inform ationthan wavefunctions,thereforeoneshould anticipatesom elossofinform ation

thatm ay alterthe conductivity one calculatesforthe entire layered structure. Indeed

this has been found when discussing giant m agnetoresistance,and it was shown that

itnecessary to include eitherspin dependentelectrochem icalpotentialsorequivalently

spin accum ulation in the layer-by-layer approach which one would notexplicitly do if

one determ ined the wavefunctions for the entire approach.[4]M ost ofthe analyses of

transport in m ultilayers has been done on collinear structures and as far as one can

tellthe use ofspin dependent electric �elds or accum ulation has been able to m ake

up fortheputativeshortcom ingsofthelayer-by layerapproach fortheconductivity of

the whole structure. Howeverwhen one studiesnoncollinearm agnetic m ultilayers the

previousconstructsused toshoreup thelayer-by-layerapproach m ay wellbeinsu�cient

and,unlessaugm ented by additionalarti�ces,can lead to erroneouspredictions,e.g.,as

tothem icroscopicorigin ofspin torque.Herewepresentthecaseforaddingsuch anew

construct:currentinduced contributionsto thetransm ission coe�cientswhich connect

theoutofequilibrium distribution functionsbetween layers.

W hen current is driven across a m agnetically m ultilayered structure the �rst

responseoftheitinerantcarriersisarapid accum ulation ofchargearound theinterfaces

to establish a steady state charge current,i.e.,one that does not vary with tim e;in

m etallic structures thisaccum ulation iscon�ned to a screening length ofthe orderof

angstr�om s.Thedi�erencein thedensity ofstatesattheFerm ileveland scatteringrates

forspin up/down electronsleadsto a currentwhich isspin polarized,i.e.,j" � j# 6= 0

in the m agnetic layers,while the current in the norm allayers is not polarized. This

discontinuity in the polarized currentatinterfacesbetween ferrom agnetic and norm al

m etallayers (N/F) is the source ofspin accum ulation about the interface;its length

scale,known as the spin di�usion length,is controlled by the rate ofspin ip �
� 1

sf
in

the layers; it is only after one has established this spin accum ulation that the spin

polarized currentfrom onem agneticlayercan betransm itted to anotherprovided that

the norm al(non m agnetic) spacer layer is less than the spin di�usion length.[5]It is

also true that one achieves a steady state spin current after t & �sf which is ofthe

orderofa picosecond,say in Cu;conversely ifone does notconsider the source term

atinterfacesthereisno accum ulation and no steady statein thetherm odynam icsense,

i.e.,onecannotachieve a stateofm axim um entropy production.[6]
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Forcollinearstructureswhen the spin accum ulation created atone N/F interface

arrivesattheotherinterfaceofthenorm allayeritissuperim posed on thepolarization

thatexistsin equilibrium ;whileitalterstheinterfacescattering potentialatthesecond

interface itdoesnotcontribute in linearresponse,ratheritisa nonlineare�ect. Itis

forthisreason thatoneusesthetransm ission coe�cientsfound from equilibrium band

structure calculations. However fornoncollinear structures the spin polarization that

issuperim posed hasa com ponent thatis transverse to the polarization ofthe second

interface. This does not lead to a current driven repopulation ofequilibrium states

,i.e.,additional(nonlinear)accum ulation,butto a \currentinduced spin ip" between

states ofopposite spin; this has been recently shown to lead to a new contribution

to the transm ission coe�cient that enters in linear response.[7]W e have found that

this additionalterm m akes the di�erence in the predictions based on m odels which

use realistic band structures for the individual layers and equilibrium transm ission

coe�cients to connect the nonequilibrium distribution functions across interfaces,[8]

and thosewhich usefreeelectron bandswhich m aintain spin coherenceacrossthelayers

and m im icthescattering atinterfacesby phenom enologicalinterfaceresistances,[9]i.e.,

when oneincludestheadditionalinterfacescattering in theform erm odelsoneretrieves

thefeaturesfound in thelatter.

The rationale behind the conventional treatm ent of current induced spin

torque is the following. The transm ission of the spin current across the norm al

m etal/ferrom agnetic (N/F) interfaces is described by spin dependent reection and

transm ission scattering am plitudes,and the Stoner m odelofspin split bands for the

m agnetic layers has provided a good description of electron transport in collinear

m agnetic m ultilayers and provides an explanation for one of the origins of giant

m agnetoresistance, spin dependent interface scattering due to di�erences in band

structureattheN/F interfaces;them odeldoesnotinvolvespin ipsandindeed provides

a basisforunderstanding why spin-ips,which are high energy excitations,are rare (

im purity induced). This sam e m odelhas been applied to noncollinear structures in

which the angle between the m agnetic layersisdi�erentfrom 00 and 1800. One again

with no spin ip scattering attheinterfacesand by using the sam eparam etersforthe

spin dependentinterface scattering one�ndsthespin currentsthatwere continuousin

thecollinearcasenow havediscontinuitiesattheinterfaces.[8]Indeed in thisdescription

thesediscontinuitiesrepresentthetransferofspin angularm om entum from thecurrent

to the m agnetic layer and thereby create a \spin torque" which eventually leads to

current induced m agnetization reversal.[1]The origin ofthe discontinuity in the spin

current can be traced back to the transm ission and reection coe�cients at N/F

interfaces.In thisview thespin angularm om entum lostby thespin currentgoesto the

background m agnetization which im pliesthata steady stateforthespin currentisnot

achieved beforethebackground m ovesin such a m annerasto rem ovethediscontinuity

in thespin current,which isoftheorderofa nanosecond.

An alternate view has been proposed in which a steady state spin current is

achieved on the tim e scale ofthe longitudinalspin ip tim e, which is ofthe order
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ofa picosecond.[9,10]The salientdi�erence in the two viewsisthatwe �nd thatthe

discontinuity in thespin currentattheinterfacesdrives a transversespin accum ulation

which in turn achievesa steady state distribution forthe spin current;in thism anner

the discontinuity is counterbalanced by accum ulation so that @tf(k;r;t) = 0. In the

conventionaltreatm entsonehasnotconsidered thistransverseaccum ulation,ratherone

solved thetransportequationsofm otionbysetting@tf = 0,and therebyassum ed steady

state;ifone inquires aboutthe tim e to achieve thissolution one would com e up with

a nanosecond. W e have solved the tim e dependent equations ofm otion fortransport

across a noncollinear F/N/F structure using the sam e m ethod we used for collinear

structures;[5]the new ingredient is the transverse com ponents ofthe discontinuity in

the spin current. For thin norm allayers,s 10nm ,it takes ofthe order ofseveral

fem tosecondsforthespin accum ulation created atoneN/F interfaceto reach theother

interface.W hen thelayersarenoncollinearthelongitudinalaccum ulation created bythe

�rstinterfacehasa com ponenttransverseto them agnetization ofthesecond m agnetic

layer.W e�nd thisdrivesatransverseaccum ulation ofspin in thesecond m agneticlayer

which leadsto a steady statesolution in which thespin currentiscontinuousacrossthe

interfaces.[11]In the presence ofdi�erences in band structure across interfaces it is

necessary to includethecurrentdriven spin ip scattering atinterfacesto injecta spin

currentwith a com ponenttransverse to the m agnetization ofa ferrom agnetic layer;if

one lim itsoneselfto the equilibrium transm ission coe�cients there isno excitation of

thetransversespin currentacrossan interfaceand thereby no transverseaccum ulation,

i.e.,the steady state solutions with and without the interface spin ip scattering are

indeed di�erent. Forexam ple we have found the resistivity fornoncollinearstructures

isalwayslowerwhen weconsiderthisadditionalscattering.[12]

Toexhibitthem aindi�erencesinourapproachcom paredtotheconventionalonewe

havesolved forelectron transportin anoncollinearm agnetictrilayerF/N/F byusingthe

sem iclassicalBoltzm ann equation ofm otion;we assum ed thatthe nonm agnetic spacer

is thin com pared to the spin di�usion length so that one can e�ectively reduce the

transport calculation that oftwo noncollinear ferrom agnetic layers with transm ission

coe�cients given in term s ofthe N/F transm ission am plitudes ofthe trilayer.[13]W e

take spin split but otherwise free electron bands;this is su�cient to m odelthe band

m ism atch in the3d transition-m etalferrom agnets.Parenthetically,wehavederived the

equationsfora Ferm isea ofelectrons;when we neglectthe currentdriven corrections

to theFerm isea and focusonly on theFerm isurface(seebelow)ourequationsarethe

sam easthosewe�nd by using thes� d m odel.[10]In each layertheenergy and density

vary slowly on the length scale ofthe Ferm iwavelength so thatwe can lim itourselves

tothe�rstterm in thegradientexpansion oftheequation ofm otion.[14]W hen welim it

ourselvesto linearresponsein theexternalelectric�eld wefind theequationsofm otion

forthe elem ents ofthe spinor density m atrix foreach m om entum state on the Ferm i

surfacekp are,[15]

@tfp + v
x

p@xfp � eE vp�("� "F )= �
fp � hfpi

�p
�
fp � hfp0i

�sf
; (1)
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and

@tf
�

p + v
x

p@xf
�

p � i
Jp

~

f
�

p = �
f�p �



f�p

�

�p
; (2)

where we have used a sim pli�ed index p to denote them om entum kp ofa stateon the

nth sheetoftheFerm isurface(we suppressthisindex),p0arestatesofoppositespin to

p,theaverage hfpirepresentselastic scattering to allstateson theFerm isurface,v
x
p is

the com ponentofthe Ferm ivelocity along the electric �eld E ,J isthe m agnetic part

ofthe energy and we have lim ited the current induced variations ofthe distribution

function tothosealongthegrowth direction ofam ultilayered structurex (also the�eld

direction).Thediagonalelem entsfp = f��(kp;x)representstheoccupancy ofthestate

kp;in equilibrium itisgiven by the Ferm ifunction so thatonly the spin state � that

crosses the Ferm ilevelis occupied while the other is zero and we do not consider it

further.Theo�diagonalelem entsf�

p � f"#(kp;x),which wecallacurrentinduced spin

coherence,[16]representcoherencesbetween the state kp on the Ferm isurface and the

stateswith oppositespin;thesecoherencesoccurwhen wedrivea spin currentacrossa

N/F interface.[7]The scattering term sinclude those forstatesofthe sam e spin on the

Ferm isurface �� 1p aswellasthose between sheetsofopposite spin �
� 1

sf
;as�� 1

sf
� �� 1p

weincludethelatteronly to havewellde�ned boundary conditionson ourdistribution

functions.

The steady state (@tfp = 0) solutions for the longitudinal com ponents fp are

wellknow.[17]From Eqs.(1) and (2) we see that the electric field only creates out

ofequilibrium longitudinalcom ponentsofthedistribution functions;in a hom ogeneous

m agnetic layer there isno coupling to the transverse com ponents f�p . However when

thespin currentfrom onelayerisinjected into anothernoncollinearm agneticlayerthe

transversecom ponentscan beexcited provided oneincludesthecurrentinduced spin ip

scattering attheinterface;theirinclusion rem ovesthediscontinuity in thespin current

attheinterfaces.W hen weneglectcollisions(therhsofEq.(2))thetransversesolutions

in steady state are f�p (x) � exp� i(Jp=~v
x
p)x; when we average this over the Ferm i

surface we find an interference between individualp ork statesso thatthe transverse

com ponents ofthe spin currents in the m agnetic layers,j�x (x) �
R
vx(k)f

� (k;x)dk ,

can befitto a form approxim ating an exponentialdecay � exp� x=�tr .In theballistic

regim e �tr = dJ � hvF =J where the bar denotes an average over states on the nth

sheet ofthe Ferm isurface under consideration;[15]while fordi�usive system s where

we consider the collision term swe �nd �tr = �J �
p
dJ�m fp=3� when using the spin

di�usion equation.[10]Thereforewhen com ponentsofthespin currentareinjected into

a m agnetic layer that are transverse to its m agnetization,we �nd they propagate a

distance �tr before decaying; as this distance is an order ofm agnitude greater than

theFerm iwavelength onecan describethetransversespin currentsin thesem iclassical

Boltzm ann approach. As �tr is com parable to the thickness ofthe m agnetic layers

undergoingswitching onecannotassum ethetransversecom ponentsofspin currentsare

entirely absorbed in such thin layers.

The salientresultswe �nd from the steady state solutionsofthe above equations
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Figure 1.Thetransverselength ofspin current�tr.Thesolid linesaretheBoltzm ann

result,the dash lines are the di�usion result. In �g(a) we show the variation as a

function ofm ean freepath fordi�erentdJ;in (b)thevariation with dJ fora m ean free

path equalto 6nm .

are:transversespin currentand accum ulation existin them agneticlayersup to �tr s3

nm from theinterfacein theballisticregim e,thereisnodiscontinuity in thespin current

provided one has included the spin ip at the interface,and when we include di�use

scattering in the layers �tr is by and large di�erent from the �J found from the spin

di�usion equation.[9]In Fig.1 we show the variation ofthe transverse decay length

�tr as a function ofthe exchange splitting J and the m ean free path �m fp; for the

param etersthatdescribe Co we�nd thesolutionsfound from theBoltzm ann equation

arereasonably welldescribed by thespin di�usion equation in which onehasneglected

thespin splittingofthebandsbutincluded di�useinterfacescatteringasaresistance.[9]

In these calculations the coherence between states ofopposite spin are kept intact,

because we have not used a spin polarized e�ective one electron description of the

bandsin theferrom agneticlayers.W hen weusethespin splitband description weare

ableto retrievethehallm ark ofthecoherence,i.e.,continuity ofspin currentacrossthe

interface,ifwe include the spin ip scattering coe�cients at the interfaces;by using

only theequilibrium transm ission coe�cientswe�nd thespin currentisdiscontinuous.

W econcludethatforspin transportin noncollinearm ultilayersitism oreim portantto

keep track ofthespin coherencebetween statesofoppositespin in ferrom agneticlayers

than theprecisedetailsofthespin splitband structure.

W e have also started to determ ine the tim e dependentsolutionsforthe transport

equations in noncollinear structures.[11]Initially there is a discontinuity in the spin

currentattheinterfaces;thelongitudinalcom ponentofthisdiscontinuity isrelaxed by

therandom spin ip scattering in thebulk ofthelayers.[5]Thetransverse com ponents

are relaxed by the third term on the left hand side ofEq.(2); however ifone does

notinclude the spin ip scattering atthe interfacesthe transverse com ponentsofthe

distribution function arenotexcited and thereisno relaxation,i.e.,onedoesnothave
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a steady state solution,rather the discontinuity in the transverse com ponent ofthe

spin current rem ains untilthe free m agnetic layer switches. W e have also calculated

the resistance ofnoncollinear trilayers (m odelled as bilayers), and always �nd their

resistanceislower when weincludetheinterfacespin ip scattering.[12]

In conclusion thesteady statearrived atby usingonly theequilibrium transm ission

coe�cientsfornoncollinearm agnetic m ultilayershasdi�erentattributesfrom the one

reached when eitherone usesthe currentinduced interface scattering,orneglects the

spin splitting ofthe band structure. They di�er in their resistances,length scales of

spin transfer,m agnitudes ofspin torque created,and the tim e to reach steady state.

Speci�cally,providing allother things are equal,the spin torque in our m odelis less

than thatfound in theconventionaloneswhen thethicknessofthelayerto beswitched

islessthan thetransversedecay length which isoftheorderof2-3nm .Thesedi�erences

should bewithin thereach ofcurrentexperim entalconditionstoascertain which picture

better�tsthedata.
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